75V DC LED Work Lights

PowerRail, Inc., an AAR M-1003 Certified Quality Company, is pleased to offer our NEW 72V LED Work Lights.

Powered by the MU Outlet on the locomotive car body (or optional knife switch connector), these lights provide proper and safe lighting for your work crew when repairs are necessary in the field.

Features
- Twin LED 18Watt Lights
- OEM Style Light Housings
- Tiltable Magnetic Base with Safety Handle
- MU Connection for Power (Knife Switch optional)
- (2) 50’ Power cord UL Listed Expandable
- Safety Locking Connectors UL Listed
- Made in USA

Part Number: PRD16186821

Optional Add-on’s
- SLS-PAR5618W 18Watt Replacement LED bulb
- PRD16187000 Work Light 6-Outlet Sub Panel Box
- PRD16186996 25’ Extension Cord
- PRD16186997 50’ Extension Cord
- PRD16186998 100’ Extension Cord
- PRD16186999 Knife Switch Adapter